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TROUBLESHOOTING

Method Reproducibility -
A Case Study

his month's instal lmcnt of "LC

Tioubleshooting" examines ar-r

issue associated r.vith a liquid

chromatography (LC) metl.rod for a

pharmaceutical product. Because rhe

method is proprietary, some of the derails

will be left out of tl.re method description

presented here. This method had per-

Formar rce  requ i remenr r  rhar  were  11  p ic l l
for such methods - the average assay

value of several replicate in.jections had to

fall within 9\-102o/o of the expected

value. The method range was 70 l30o/o

oF rhe  nomina l  va lue  lo r  rhe  d lug  i r r  rhe

product. Tl-re product contained tr,vo

active ingred:ients, rvhich will be referred

to as Compound A and Compound B

for the preser-rt discussion. The issucs

encountered with this merhod provide a

good example lor the application of gen-
eral troubleshooting pri  nciples.

The Method

The method used a 150 mrn X 4.6 mm

reversed-phase column packcd with

5-pm diameter particles and n'rair-rt:rir-red

at 30 "C with a colunrn oven. The

mobile phase was 90:10 phosphate

buffer-acetonitrile with :r flow rate of 2

mlimin. UV detection was used.

The method had been validated several

years ago ancl was tr:rnsferred to a second
laboratory reccntll \7hen adjusrmenrs
were made to the n-rethod ltor a ner.v

app l ica t ion ,  rhe  Per fo l r r r . rn (c  rc ( | l i r c .

ments for Compound B werc met e:rsily.

On the other htrncl, Con-rpourrd A passecl

ar concentr:rr ions of 100% of the norni-

nal value and belorq bLrt it did not rneer

the +506 specif icat ion windorv at 130olr

concentratior-r (95olo). It was fbuncl that

reducing the irrjection volume frorn

20 pl. to l0 pL allor.ved the 130o/o con-

centration to meet the requirements for

both con-rpounds, so the method was

revalidatecl fbr l0-pL injections. Typical

results at tl-re 130o/o level are summarized

in Table I.

Are the Results Reasonable?

One of the first steps to take when exam-

ining ar-rv problem related to tl-re results

of an LC rnethod is to determine if the

d:rta obtained are reasonable for the
metl-rod conditions. Three parameters

tha t  a rc  examined ea ' i l1  a re  re ten t jon

rime. pcak rvidrh. and peak 'hape. Ler's

look at each ofthese in turrr.

Retention: Rathcr thar"r look at reten-

t ion t imes alone, i t  usual ly rs more

infbrmative if we check the retention fac-

tor, ,{. For the best chromatographic per-

formance, it generally is desirable to have

,4-values between 2 and I0, aithough

most workers will settle for values of
l-20 if necessary The retention facror is

calculated :rs

k - ( t B - t s ) I q 1  l l l

r r l r e l c  l l a . t r r d  1 , , : t l c  t h c  r e r c n r i o n  t i r n e

:rnd the colrlmn dead timc, respectively.

The column dcad tirne can be measured

by inject ion of an unrer:r ined compound,

such as uracil, br.rt lor many purposes, an
estim:lte is good enough. An estirnate of
ru for 4.6-rnm i.d. columns rs

d l=  0 .01  L  l  F '  l2 l

rvhere Z is the column length in mil-

l imeters and l  is t l -re f lorv rate in mil l i -

l i ters pcr minute. So for or-rr 150 rnm X
,1.6 rnrn column, r, ,  -  (0.01)(150)12 -
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0.75 min. This now allows us to calcu-
late P-values for the results ofTable I as 2
: 2.2-3.1 (Compound A) and 4.1-5.8
(Compound B), all of which are within
acceptable limits. Reproducibiliry can be
more of a problem when [ ( 1 is

observed, but it looks like solute reten-
tion is reasonable for both peaks under
all three conditions.

Peak width: Although you can com-
pare absolute peak widths berween runs,
it is hard to evaluate if the widths are rea-
sonable or not. A better approach for iso-
cratic separations is to calculate the col-
umn plate number Ninstead. This
should be relatively consranr for all peaks
in the chromatogram. The plate number
can be calculated as

N: 16 (tpJw)z t3l

where zz, is the peak width measured at
the baseline benveen lines drawn rangenr
to the peak. (The plate number also can
be derermined in  rhe  same manner  by
using rhe peak widrh ar half  rhe peak
height and multiplying by 5.54 instead
of 16). \(hat is a reasonable value ofA/?
For a 5-pm particle column, manufac-

turers' test chromatograms often report
80,000-100,000 plates/m, but these
measurements are made under ideal con-
ditions with well-behaved resr com-
pounds. A good estimate for real com-
pounds under rypical operaring

conditions is

N= 300 Lldp l4l

where do is the particle diameter in
micrometers. So for our 150-mm, 5-pm
column, we expect N = 9000; if we
observe values within approximately

2000 o I  th is .  the  co lumn is  g iv ing  accepr -

able performance for routine merhods.

The data of Table I suggest that the plate
number was a bit low on the original sys-
tem, but the new one gives l/ > 7000 in
all cases, so this is acceptable.

Peak tailing: Ideally, peaks should be
perfectly symmetrical, but from a pracri-
cal standpoint, they never are. Peak tail-
ing is measured as the USP tailing factor:

TF :  wrc r^ l  I  * f ron ,  t5 ]

\7here za,o,"1 is the total peak width
and rup,on, is the width of the fiont half
ofthe peak (front edge to perpendicular

dropped from the peak apex), measured
at 570 ofthe peak height. I f  4 < 1.5,

one seldom is concerned about peak tail-
ing. AII of the tailing factors listed Thble
I are { 1.2, so peak tailing is not an
issue with this method.

Compare the Results

Now that we've examined the basic chro-
matography parameters and found them
satisfactory, we can dismiss them as a
likely source of the problem. Next, we
should compare the results of the differ-
ent run conditions. \(/e are not roo con-
cerned with the shift in retention - this
is attributed to a change in flow rate and
column temperature between the rwo
methods. However, the large change in
response (almost a 30-fold increase) is a
potential area of concern. The )!Qo/o

increase in plate number between the
origir-ral method and the current imple-
mentation could be important or might

ius t  re f lec t  a  change in  equ ipmenr .
plumbing, or column rechnology. Let's
take a closer look ar rhe detector
fesponse.

Detector response: Although many of
today's [fV detectors boast lineariry of
)2 absorbance units (AU) in their speci-
fication sheets, many workers are much
more comfortable when the signal is { 1
AU. As the peak gets large enough to sat-
urate the detector, the top tends to flat-
ten outJ giving nonlinear behavior. So
the when the current merhod using a 20-
pL injection gives a peak for Cornpound

A that is 1.9 AU (1900 mAU) mll ,  i t  is
worth checking to be sure the detector
lineariry is not being exceeded. To check
this, one can reduce the amount of sam-
ple on column by reducing the sample
concentration, the injection volume, or
both. The reduction of the injection vol-
ume is the simplest approach, and it was
tried here. With a 10-pL injection, the
peak height is now 0.9 AU, less than the
preferred 1-AU limit. The average assay
value now passes specifications, so this
suggests that the problem was related to
too large a signal. Note that further sup-
port for this conciusion comes from

looking at the data for Compound B. In
both the 20-pL and 10-pL runs, the
average assay value passes the specifica-
tions and the peak is < 1 AU tall in both
cases. Finally, the conditions for the orig-
ina l  merhod were  such rhar  rhe  peak
height was only 70 mAU, so this was

well below the region ofpotential detec-
tor overload, and acceptable performance
was observed. Before we draw a final
conclusion about the detector response as
the problem source, lett take a closer
look at the retention and plate number

data.

Overload: Injection overload has to do
with injecting volume of sample that is
too large or using an injection solvenr
that is too strong, or both. The sample
was dissolved in mobile phase in the

present case, so the injection solvent
strength should not be an issue. A useful
rule of thumb for the allowable injection
volume of sample dissolved in rnobile

phase is to keep the injection volume
< 15% of the peak volume. 

'We 
can fig-

ure out the allowable volume from the
data at hand. \7e can solve equation 3
for the peak width (in minutes) and con-
vert this to volume by rnultiplying bv the
flow rate (2 ml/min). The widrh of the
peak for Compound A in the 10-pL run
is about 290 St"L, which means that we
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should be able to safely inject as much as
45 pL without concern about too large

of injections. Thus, it is unlikely that the
20-pL injection is too large. \(e can dis-

miss injection volume or injection sol-

vent strength as likely candidates for our

problem.

Mass overload is related to the mass of
sample that can be injected before the

stationary phase is sufficiently loaded to

cause changes in the chromatography. A
rule of thumb for this is that mosr

columns will handle about 10 pg of

sample per gram oFpacking material

before the column is overloaded (but this

does vary wirh rhe sample rype and col-

umn). This translates to 10-20 pg of

sample on column for a 150 mm X 4.6

mm column. In the present case, the

sample concentration was 1 mg/ml, so a
20-pL injection would be 20 pg on col-

umn. This is close to the expected col-

umn capaciry so the reduction of the

injection volume so that 10 fLg was

injected instead of 20 p.g could make the

difference between overload or not.

Three symptoms of column overload are

the reduction oF rerention t ime, an

increase in peak width, and more pro-

nounced peak tailing. None of these

symptoms show up when the results for

Compound A or B are compared

between the 10-pL and 20-pL injec-

tions, so column overload is unlikeLy.

Conclusions

The data we examined pointed ro a pos-

sible detector overload. tiThat could have

changed between the original conditior-rs

and the ones currently used? The original

system might have had excessive extracol-
umn volume in the form of large-diame-

ter tubing, different fittings, or a large

volume detector cell. These factors might
have contributed to the lower plate num-

ber (and, thus, broader peak) and smaller

peak height.
'With some LC troubleshooting prob-

lems, we may not have the luxury to

fully identify the root cause of the prob-
lem. A suitable solution was found for

the present example, and a likely cause
was identified. The orginal method con-

tinued to work acceptably for its

intended application and the modified
(and revalidated) method also worked as

graphyonl ine.com

intended. This is a good example of the
impor tance o f  care fu l l y  examin ing
method performance to determine if an

existing method will work for a new

applicatior.r.
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For an ongoing discussion of LC trouble-
shooting with lohn Dolan and other chro-
matographers, visit the Chromatography
Forum discussion group at http:llwww.
chromforum.com.


